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2 ct d@ atate. Name in Shaw Notebook| Shaw, through his attorney, | mewapaper, city on ° . . said late Friday tnat “Lee 
Not in Directories Odom” is a business assoctate.! 

Official sources at the Dallas, /; - PAGE ih Tex., post office said Saturday 
SECTION 1 that the post__gifice bor 

+. . numbered 19106. came into ex- 
—— TIVES PICAYUNE istence in late 1965. The num- : ber was found in the notebook 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. belonging to Clay L. Shaw, who 
— , has been accused by the dis- 

trict attorney's office as par- 
- ticipating in a conspiracy to : kill President John F, Kennedy. ; _ Prior to 1965, there was no! 

. such box Hsting in Dallas. t 
The post office box now be- 

ae ing used under that number 
is in the Medical Center Sta- . 
tion at Knight and Maple sts. 
Dalles sources saith een 

— . fs in Oak “Lawn, which is 
across town from the onetime 
residences of Lee Harvey 
Oswald and Jack Ruby. 

. District Atty. Jim Garrison! Date: 5-1 5-67 
said that Shaw's notebook con- / Edition: tained the notation, “Lee Odom,: , . Author: P. 0. Box 19106, Dallas, Tex.” 

Editor: He suid same, nation, Tine, ASSASSINATION OF notebook belonging to Oswald, 
. repnn pene oun Ss “re I and was exhibited in the War-; 

2 6 4 ° rén Commission Report. Garri- 
: Characte# 2 "22~ 3 ‘Son contended the “19106 was; = - 

AFO ’ idecoded to provide Ruby's un- 
” listed telephone number, 

Classtfication: a9- " Dallas newsmen could find no . Submitting Office: V.0., LA, Lee Odom listed in any stand- , . . ard telephone or city directory. 
(J Being tnvestiqated Postal officials. said it would ° require a search of files to find 

‘who now leases P. 0. Box’ 
. 19106 and this cannot be done 
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